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E V A N  B E A T Y
D a w n  p o e m
i .
N i g h t  has  n o  m o r e  l ine,  
it ha ng s .
In f ields a r o u n d  
th e  S h e n a n d o a h ,
n e w  s n o w  will  lay 
just  as it has fal len 
u n t i l  t h e  ho rse s  are led o u t .
II.
T h e  first s l iver  o f  s un  
so smal l  it s eems o n l y  
a m o l t e n  gra in
o f  abyssal  sa n d ,  
s t o n e  w o r n  over  
e o n s  to  a t i n y  fl ick
o f  gr i t ,  n o t  by  w a t e r ’s 
m o v e m e n t  h u t  by  its w ei g h t .
I II .
Slowly,  th e  hil ls 
dec la r e  the m se lv es .
183
IV.
An old m an 
walks rows 
o l  vines.  H e  bites
a l i ttle b u d  of green grape , 
tastes the o ve rn ig h t  frost
an d  r em em b er s  
clear ing this slope.
If  I never had,  he th inks ,  
the  f ie lds tone  now  
w o u ld  all be edged  in p ink .
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